
















McNeill Building Renovation Bids & Budget 12/8/2023

price
already paid from (preferred bid)

Preliminary Meeting with City (estimated permit fees) cashflow. scheduled
pick up keys 11/16 $0 $0
space is vacated by previous tenant  12/02
TV package - 4 TVs delivered on 12/2.  3 installed on 12/2, one left boxed for upstairs $3,200

Façade / Building Repair
Demo Permit - City of Denton webiste $471
Rear Repointing / Brick Repair (actual bid) $27,300
Front Demo of Concrete Slipcover - asbestos (demo phase 3) $18,000
New openings for toilet room exhaust lovers, dryer vents and plumbing vents $3,000
demo phase 1 - asbestos, plaster & millwork (bid rec'd) $15,850
brickwork - interior - clean up edges of stucco - guess $3,000
demo phase 2 - asbestos, 1st floor tile - guess was $16K.  Bid Received. $17,500
Storefront Repointing / Brick Repair (estimate based on back of building brick work.  $20,000
Historic Denton - Tax Incentive Application Preparation $3,000 $108,121

Awnings - estimate for storefront $14,500

Signs - estimate for future tenant $15,000

Impact fees - assuming no increases in meter sizes, tbd $0

Utility Upgrades (including M, E and P systems)

update security system - phase 1 $4,500
Architectural design (bid rec'd) $16,850
MEP Engineering bid (including lighting design) $18,000
Structural Engineering (minor) $4,000
update security system - phase 1 $4,500
MEP Permit Fee - City of Denton webiste $3,024
Building Permit Fee - City of Denton webiste $20,670



Bid for HVAC Equipment $88K for gas, $98K for heat pumps (bid rec'd 12/7). $88,000
HVAC installation $45,000
Tenant vertical life $15,000
IT package - server, routers, wifi, etc. $4,000
IT package - setup $125/hr. estimated 100 hours per contractor $12,500
CAT 6 drops, $125 each, 70 drops, per contractor $8,750 $244,794

Interior & Code Improvements
The portion below by General Contractor
interior painting - walls and tin ceiling - guess $28,000
1st and second floor - MEP & partition walls, glass, etc. - guess $70,000
1st and second floors - refinish wood floors. - $4 psf - oak st house was $3 psf $46,000
clean-up and prep for move-in - 1st floor $2,000
clean-up and prep for move-in - 2nd floor $1,000
window restoration - new glass (reproduction wavy) - estimate based on OSH $1,200
window - re-rope, remove overspray, get operable, patch and repair - guess $4,000
Estimate for new gas piping to RTUs $4,000
Lighting Package - new fixtures $80,000
Electrical Systems - guess / budget # $60,000
Plumbing Systems - guess / budget # (4 new restrooms, kitchenette) $45,000
ADA / Egress / Panic Hardware $10,000
Kitchen - guess / budget # $12,000
tile work - restrooms - guess / budget # $28,000
Tenant vertical life $15,000
Change Orders $30,000 $436,200
GC profit and overhead $43,620

Misc Owner Expenses
Furniture Package $20,000
Moving Expense $4,000
Termination of lease $20,000 $44,000

sprinkler system (bid rec'd) $63,246
underground fire sprinkler system (bid rec'd) $15,475
fire alarm system - probably not needed (bid rec'd) $34,131



Estimaterd Subtotal $876,735 $862,615
Remodel Tax (labor) estimated $43,131
Cost Overruns $172,523 $172,523
Total $1,078,269
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